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.11IsterV in thetisual f iYn in vhich dUur
XBTTER.II.- -

- - j f '' ' f;Jiy h.r. b ::tc::3,bccncallcd to ccpsldcr in
r.J.Jrcssi- -t Ja psrfon sor pre-emine- nt as
ycur-l- f I ncaff th3 merits cf the tues- -

V MeantimeJ;? pleased wacc'epAcT-"- ;

i

public documents are ccmmunicated,t3 tl:e
forei-n'nrnis- W, tut v. - "chlly com-

municated fcr Mcc.ame-- U ; ;v
TK VriPtt TMr, th J negotiation wc3 re- -

',s:'v terdcf iXe'Treatvfjf t':,' . , , , ;

; TiVsrrtKe letter which I'J.:i the;l
" s r-tr-

t nitdteMio yoWthe other day, I pqwrt

, X fl oijtL four -- rave remr m your Jetter to

; tv. Th first 'crthese errort rrtngistrd in saf--
; ' in,-- that J Ir. Gallatin complained that the

V : act of Parliament of 1B25 walnut commu,

'nicated t6the American Government. ;,lVJr.

Gallatin did. not xomp "f; that lrcumr
? ' Wnre,?hut merely stated it as

inVah fnference

;

Jt Your secolld error consisieu in ys
-- that .lhefitWnd American Govern- -

menis 4do not Communicate to each: other
? the act's of , ifeTrUtPcUf of the" American
rnmmunicated to ' theJBritUfc Minister, at

v was not officially, commumcaieu; w
W Mmisteriatnas'Hnx'viu' A:L.$ K W-.i.thnrif- v Af, ihe Aprove

cretarv ok-state-,, mai u 5wa

cc jrimted to, your own kinsman, Air.
r

Sf i . Caniti tbifn British linister,
VdtAVf ".njrtSrtfujr'th express farposeF

pur irmin;oproft'unltj:"or
remarks OPOO It, which he i)Jd

or. luurui jti vi- - vww'v cf

j"
A

: '

t,'r

tT:.. that -- no explanation wasotterea oi- - the
" tjtrine ot this act;' to the British Mini4

, tr:'M 4h'aHaTtef ?CC "pawaRe he learnt
' -- VufiJ his fibmshmenUtha under the word

j?p!wwh;n? we intended to be tigni- -

yCed both GreatBritaip, and the British
V'- - ioniesff Vroved.to 'you'that, Jdi.ring the

: tMmVthelct; MriStratford Catmirg's
i.'t? attention was called to the wrdemer ;

- r taken; by Congress, was.-perfectl- y. under- -
" i! stol by him at the time

Mr inference from1 all this is,1 that you

4' V haY&n reaij
;W the documents in-thi- s somewhat perplexexl
; Viroh!roversy Vou havi placed, an undue

reliance our that powerlu I genius which car--
: rT?P vAu'triumohanily tWou&h the conflt'A

"t j

J f - of the House of Common, but which can-"- V

norrsfiVinTv the-ptac- e of patient research in

ffic

sB.Qs returncdtb,Bn2;land, froni the go- -
'

W.rnment m Java,juli.of astonishment that
v attention had been paid to some imppr--

S'V' ta,nt sWestionstontained in his despatch-J- i
-- ' Vs.? :.On,a visitrtb the foYVign office, he dis-- t

' VcoWei! tliexause of this inattention. He
v

?
;saw hisinifjardespat"ches; for the two of

; three past years,' J?in in a quiet, corner.
: ;tiix tnl?eilsonwokefT. The Minister

r ' rhi'd;ribt had time (o open them 1

rlinhtifith -- It iitaiaii i '.v f5'i ". "

extracts :? :"A:v.ci .

IV mtlltk ei :M doot-- - like

tfon"ijibut then they think it no act oSnS"
to. depve Catholic of political
history of alt this isTthat all men aecretlv rvb"
punish others for nof beinj of the nan, e.tw

wlththeaw?tte&thaithUaortofprjv,iio
oly species ofperectition, of miiich the imX:e
ed feeling and advanced ; cultivation of thiT ?

,wilHdmit.A Fire and faygof, ,chars
alls, have been clanred awayS noti,

us resources, and to set a mark on him bvtin him oiTfrom his share of political S1

this receipt, insolence is gratified, an5 humlnV
is not shocked .Hie jremlest lrotestnt c JZ
Parliament, though he,would abomitiaieHe inJistant idea of eisonaluefcy td Mr

'

.""wjw ui inc. aiijiif CvniUry-- . af)(l tiiaf h
asjntolerAnt ihrerigious:m:dfers as' the statemanners existing this age? will 'permSt. r
Jnot the1same spirit wTucli wotihda the pnj.
ftllov creature !in account of!

nil : rwiflir nilil in t imd. t ft i

thing else but degrees and modifications If
turn I

no more diflev because. tbey idifler ir ,k:
m puHiouiiH.111, iiuin uVKCSUffer kcause he rore. dpubletin jhe time of War;,ana ine- - outer ears a coacon tne reiguof Geomi

ll do not udrnsft them"ui'ihintinWf .1: Vocrueityun.
miusiice s i'm suretirere are-ver- v

lent"nVen.who iwould- - be hocked If they - fcbuH
conceive themselves ao bfeftoilty of
like cruelty ibut they? innocently give.V wh5
ime.to.thje ptrit.dv1b: w witUm" u,etn ail
think they are tolerant: because they are i'jt
jntoleraot been in other tin?
bnfCnotet tor another life, with iowlxL Z
heart t toJing dosnnr ntman's niffVbnbiS
noman's prayer ; to heap no penikiea andaopains on tiiose solemnvsupplications, . whjch S
dSyers tontes, and in varied forms; and in teoupies ofa thousand BhapesbuthT. one dey:
sense of human dependence, grneh pout fona i

Sjipposeafterase
Irish tuev are mad and :fii;K i

lutauiSU
to forget all the weakh, peace, and, happinesy.
whch are to be sacrificed, tor twenty years tocome to these4 pestilential 'and "dirn.o
quabbles ? Is there ho horror in lookintr fotvard

vy pci uu.uj wuicu men, insteaa of plouer.
ing and spinning, will curse, and bate,' and burn,
and murder ? N Hia;,,. ! ?

"Tiere aeemto tne a sort of injustice anj
impropriety in .decidinAt all,ou,tle Ctholjc
question. It slwuld be leA.to tliose IruOi pf0
testants whose shutters are bidlet inmr.e i

dinner table is regularly spread with.-kntfe- , fori,and cocked pistol saltllar anapowdeKflish
Let the opinion of those ptfrson be resorted to
who sleeps in vsbeetiroriniIi.eanftl.;rh
fought so often and aqhobly the
noor, ana attended the parlouassage as: brave- -
IV as Leomdas defndp1 tK .f nr ' ,

Let their Vbtestf ecide th case.' iVeiUand at peace rbur homes may be defended whk
a feather, and bni-door- s fastened wtb a mnlVnd
as ignorant of what armed' and insurvd'Foperr
i?. a we are of the slate ofNew aaMnA- - Jupretend to regulate by our clamours the rfeutactions of, Ireland. ' 1

,

Itiportant-- auction
npHE sale ofthe perishabTrfnd personal pro-pert- y

of th late Hubert It Jobpsdnto the
injjuwuiuucr, consisung ot ariarge stock of
"u,DtB vuu1Cj nup ana sneep Household
FurnimtiePlantatioii; Utensil And Variety of
other articles, will commence at abe. Plantatkia
on Deep Creek, on Friday, the 2dday"of June,

r- Atthe samiimVand4ia49t1i7nn
for the remainder ofthe year, fcomien to twenty'
Negroes. 'jrztm -

On Monday, the 25tb instant on the PIantann
bnJirtiihOrtelritad'tihe
near VYarrenton, will besold;;n extensive atockof Horses, Cattle. Sheep ind HoM tw'vaf.
gons and (sear Plahuufon; OtensilsfXbgete
"v" uuiuouoiu muvn.caen iTir.mturet "co
prising a great vanetv, ajnontrst wliieh ar si,fe.
boards, Tablev ChrBdjyBedsteads & Fu
niture, and a! rich and xleg'ah Cotlectibnf Cot

On Thursday, the 2Stb:inst.at Shoceo
will be sold betweenvSevei)ty,& Eighty valuable
Negroes, consisting offteWoeivv Boys and
Sirlsw:' which arenas likelyii knybJ jthe Stat

and amongst 'whom are bome. tolerable Carper
ters, an eacellenr Blacksmith andS triker good
ustiers,' oeamsiresies, . House Servants, Cww
and Field hands ; lsoa new Carriage & ttarness,
a Razee, and Hanressjf ,:Suikyand Harness i
pair of elegant CaitTiageforsea) stock of Cattle
and ogs,wHkewiselroni 150 tc 90-Bed- s, : Bed

sieaua nuxuciiiircommeteytogetner, vhs
ll Al.-- i iv.: --iJi. aWa 'V: ;ii ciuu i : ."c tiousenoianna uticacn

Furniture conslsnngor Dming, .Tea t Dressing
Tables,Jarpeis,a PianbFceCbairs, Table
and Tea China, and a variety'ofother articles too

tedious to enomeiterlthe wholeiJof which are f

the best kindJfeitThis Property will betsold ionl accredit of itf
monlhs.vl1ie aale will positive! v. tike place
"tlw specified times; nd will continue from lJ
to day untiVcompletedsi w .

The Crons. as tliev nnar start umaiifl". on the

different plantations, will be sold at the jtespe'
tive times of the sale of the other property.
f Bonds with undoubted security will be reo
ed before tbe propertyJkdelirered; and shoutf
any purchaser fail to compltr.witti the condition
xne arucies ariu oe. resold, and . such purely
held responsible for the dfeficlency,4f any.

' GOKDOK CAiyTtigKt'rV
. warren county,, c. June'l.

1"
3

npHE undersigned bating been J qualified
.mi we present uourt or rJeas andHuarter

sion for the cbunty;of Wake, as Executor of
last Vilf and Teameut-- of the late DrJasfJ
Gillette" of said county, calla? Upon all person
debted to the estate' of said deceased. Whetbtf
by bond or otherwise, the tboto nay same ?.u' :.'! i.ir.''.r ''! 4 Jl.. art
uavuig viaimaoi apy tina againsx saia wcr
hereby called to present the7 same properh; H:
th'enticated w'ubin 'thttinie required by b
for (kaymeby otherwise this notice' wjll be pi?
In bar of a recovery; s i C ? .-- X

J i -

'C-"f-- "JOEL KIN
I-W- connty,022d lfay.'S i ? 67 3t

1T rt .H --flu J T i

iirS-Kereb-
y; given , Umi 1 , & upacribera t tJ

iU,lurt,'ot rieasvand fctuaner besstoua,

'rX integrity-.- 1' paVTiaVe; :accbnipamed me thus
J -- Vfar w.tiioutcolning to .the conclusion that

' iou were lly unacquainted with the his-"- v

, Wrr of' thrsnesotiaiion. j '

vil!i l!.3 present cp;:. 1 itic.i to tho funeral
Government, viJ ' c" t ! . : v dre V kn ; v n to
di.7jrfrc.-a-" ;ech cthc. I2 cu icient. cause
df settirr th&'whole ration b the ears, the
people wilt thebetter undrsUDd the value
of their motives. . , t?- - , r

;--
? MUtTUM, IN PARVO.. t , ;

FROM THE 4 UNITED STATES OA ZETTE,
4.

TO THE PEOPLE, OF PENIJSYLYANIA..

el1mo Citizens One of the" heaviest
charges brought against ; 6br; present Chief
Magistrate is, that he has expressed his-pini- on

that the Constitution of the Cnited
States Has vested inUongress the 'power--

to improve the conditioniof, ourcountry
bv means 01 constructi ng ivoaus anu va
nals- - ' - -

This his- - opponents declare to-- be an a
larmingpoer a power' which; they say,,
win 'eventually prosiraie uie suvcii:is"ij w

the State. .

"

. ' :' t '

It is true, that the Constitution of the
XI. S. contains no express grant of. this pwi
er 5 but it evidently is an jincidental pow
el1, wowing out of other powers expressly
delegated.

It is a matter of no small surprise, that
any anxiety should be felt upon the subject
of this power, wlen we reflect with hovv

much more formidable powers the Const
tution actually clothes Congress. 5

What would be thought of an individual
possessed W a large estate, who would con
,fide: to another his sword and his purse- -

his honor and his fame and also to give
to him authority to borrow whatever mo-

ney he" pleased,' pledging his estate for the
payment of it ; and yet, at the Same time,
declare that he had "not sufficient confi-

dence in that individual totrust himvwith
his walking cane? '

Such conduct, on the part of an individ-
ual, would be considered a capping the
climax of foily and absurdity. And yet
it would nt be more preposterous than the
Jconduct of those States who are. afraid to
confide to Congres3 the power of, improv
ing the infernal condition of the country
after having delegated to that body other
trusts of so much greater magnitude.

By accepting the Constitution of the U.
States, these States have given to Congress
the power fo levy War, to raise Armies,
10 build a Navy, to lay and collect inter- -
Pal Taxes, to impose duties upon foreign
merchandise, and to dispose of the. whole
of the public revenue at their pleasure, to
borrow money on the credit of the; United
States, pledging the publicj faith and ihe
public revenue for the rei mbursement of it

and vet, alter delegating to Congress
these important trusts, .and many others,
they are" afraid to , confide to . this samp
Congress the high power to make a ad.
TO BUIiD A BRIDGE, , OR TO DIQ A DITCH. .

4 Man is said to.be a rational beting, yet
we have abundant proof that he does not
always act like one. 1

SIMON SNYDER.

Extract of a ' Letter dated"

Baltimore, May 23, lS2r.
" I was present at the Convention of the

Jackson delegates in Baltimore yesterday,
and heard much speechifying. : Maxcy and
Winchester wer6- - the most conspicuous
members. The Address presented by the
Committee appointed the day before, was
written by Maxcy, and by Jitm read to the
Convention. It is very long and , part of
it extremely well written, though there was
one measure recommended in it,, and
strongly insisted on by some of the dele
gates, which was near producing a schism
in the views of the party : for the ma-

jority as stronglv insisted on its rejection.
It was to identify the cause, of Mr Cal-

houn with that, of Gen. Jackson, and run
him with that party for the Vice Presiden-
cy again When that part of the address
came to be read, it was moved to expunge
it ; Maxcy defended Jt, asserting that Mr.
Calhoun had undergone immolation in the'
cause of opposition, and that', therefore, it
would be unjust in the Jackson partyv to
desert him-- with many arguments as to
the advantage of uniting his influence in
the Stmth, &c. - But it was finally deter-
mined by the majority, that ihitwpuld
they could not be persuaded to accept him,
on any terms Tbe arguments- - pro and
con became so warm, that --I began to ex- -
pect a raptu re, ? M axcy seei ng t he

,
strong;

. .i ti l 'a mm
and decided aversion to ir, U.', at.dast
made a virtue of necessity, and consented
to sacrifice his wishes and liis friendship
to Mr. C to the good of the cause. ' The
offensive parts of the address were expun
eed, ana as none or mis win appear in the
puoiisneu proceeuings, you mignt uotnava
heard it in another Iway. On 'the wholei I
did not think the delegation so respectable
as I had feared it would be There were
few members orany note or distinction!
and I was surprised to find the Baltimore
people so indifferent about it; although it
was the second day ot the meeting,-- ' when
the speeches and address, were expected,
there were; not twenty respectable Ualtii
moreans present, and very fewersoasibf
any son. --ivat. --journal-, r 1

l-- iititA ''a,
Maryland- - Jackson iGwveitit-TIi- e

Delegates to this Convention 'assembled; in
Baltimore on the SutansUbel-me- e ting
was caueu xo order; py.Koger . 'jy;Taney;
Esq who moved that General Thomas M
Foreuian,of Cecil County, be called to ihe
Chair, rftesident mf theV Conv cn tibn.

i'tv-Ti'U- H c-.i- :i, r ' ' : '
tedas Becl-etar- y and .hl'; Brookvf)Vf
a. i lute wcoi cc vuuiiiy., AuiauQLii3ecrei&.
rym1 M r. Paiter'son,:of, Baltimore (County,
Chairman ol it? committee U to ".nrenare San
Add ress to the Peopl ftofMaryland, oh the

IL'Si-a- r .fA. 27"t--."-
L'e "'. L :.' ' ,.rauuieci, oi lue .aie anu annroacnin. freai- -

leritiat Election, trepprted Tanr'Address

turned. Every pointb'ut one was settled.
Un mat one poinijnewiiegui!v'wi" --

pendeinwith an . understanding that ,U

snouid oe resuiaeu, . ? uvv" .uv'"1"'
untowseen, ant nnayoiaaic --jyrcu iumsu
d tunrriA ti'H1jiv-thiSfTesumntio- ni It ,s '

e iThe next year three .or- - four, acts, were
passed oy tae Jtsnusn uovemiucm, .wiumhmj
mg a ,vasw roanygseuutw,

iilL mor cnmnlicated. I neir. practical
Operation' it was impbssiblfcbef-re-han- d to
oivine f. mey were -- unrucw
in the Brttish CourtJi V they'; were; misap- -

l ptied.in th-Briti- stf Colonies i it was be- -

rond the power ol. Mr. jrangnan,.ine Bri-
tish rAlimste'r at .Washington, to explain

When requested m to do by the
I'themi lof State. - ' '

ivowysir, under an inese ciccuiiijmiui-o- ,

th fact that. these UwV were not copinlu- -

nicaieii to ini oovenimcpii iciun.
by Mr." Gallatin as Oric among the reasons
WhichMed to the beliet that tney were imi
iHtemfeit to tinerate against us, on the pob'
ject matter ofa'negotiatwn which you had

Is ,'the argument clear.?, --Is it; legiti
mate ? a , '

'i

But TdU; fbjlow up still further tbitn
mission to communicate the act of 1825 ;
a: topic which it is pretty evident, by this
tirnc.L you had better not have touched.
You give the-follow- ing . irieoious reasons
why the act ougnt notio nave oeen coui-imnniVatP- iL

Ynn munt heeds nrove a sreat
deal too 'much. Yon not onlv show that

i there' was no eround for a complaint, (which
was never mac el DUt you wou a jeau us
al most to thi ok that you actually debated
with -- vourself whether vou ousnt not to
communicate the act of 1825 to the Ame
rican Government, and decided in the ne- -

gktive. You say ' , ,

k But the act of 1825 did not relate spe
cially to the United States. It held out
to all' nations of the world certain benefits
(or what were believed by the British Go- -

vernment to De so,; on cerrain conniuons. ,

(r If a communication of the act had been
made to one nation, it would have 'been
made alike ta all. Such communication
wou) d have been liable to different misrep
resentation : some governments might have
considered it as a solicitation to which they
were bound in courtesy to give some an
swer, explaining their reason for decli-
ning if they did decline) to avail them-

selves of the provisions of the act 5 others
might perhaps have taken umbrage at it
as an authoritative pretension to impose
the legislation of this country upon other
nations. ; j

'The simplest course was to allow the
nrnvisions of the act to find their way to
general knowledge through the usual chan-

nels of commercial information."
It is certainly true that the act of 1825

is in terms indefinite. It applies to all na-

tions ; but it by no means follows, as you
state,' that if the act had been communica-
ted to one.it must be5communicated to all.
Here again vou are misled by the continu- -

en (Jplusion apout tne complaint, cur, se-

riously, what can be more preposterous
than the suggestion, that Russia and Prus- -

. . .1 w 11 1 r II I

sia,ano nouami, xor instance, woum nave
taken it in dudgeon had you communi-
cated to the American Government an
act which bore on the subject matter of an
existing negotiation with that government,
although you did not at the same time com-

municate it to them and other governments
with vhoro you had no such negotiation.

What more natural and obvious ground
could be desired than that of communicating
the acts to all governments with which
yo had prnding negotiations on tjje subject
matter or the acts, ana not communicating
them to an v others. I

Without pretending to accurate, infor
mation on 4he subject, I much doubt whe
ther the United States were not the onl v
power with which you had a. negotiation
pending on this subjectat this time. And
what gvernment wouiu ue bo iuie aim uuj-braseo- us

as to cavil at your sending as an
act, which was to stand in lieu (and a sin
gular substitute) of theredemption of your
pledge to rehew the negotiation r

But l go farther. , 1 ou say, in tne next
paragraph, mar. sonie oiocr governmen is
have availed themselves of the act of 1 825 J

Keasomng upon ordinary principles or po
lidcal probability and the natural course of
proceedings in j such a case, 1 have not the
least doubt that in every instance in hich
a foreign government has accepted the pro-
visions of1 tlie . acts, those provisions
have been the subject of diplomatic coto-- i
munication from your ministers and Charge
d 'Affai res to su ch foreign governments. J

v Is it possible that the Secretaries pf State
at Mexico and at , Bogota have unravelled
jhoe acta of lfarl lament, with their unaid
ed knowledge of the English language and
the forms of Engish legislatimi ? - ? N

fc
j-i-

o you snow mat Mr. reel, (one ot the
most intelligent of your late colleagues,
whose retirement Js" the least agreeable
cuncoiaitant circumstance of .your, eleva-tioa- ,)

has said even of the penal --statutes of
England that by the time he had read through
the i first section of one of theiri,he got be
wildered in the, interminable, maze of rebe- -

titions iand Iega! . y e rbiage, . and , lost . its
meaning r - Ana na you ll ius-grav- ely

that Dr. Gaul and Senor Alatnan can take
up:yoqr;navigation act? read it trinningl vl
.and pass a law corresponding with its ; pro4
visions r VrBelieve,me,sir;Mr. Ward at
lucntujuttrge urviiairesai uogota, con
struedand parsed it foe these. Spanish-Mtn-.Tster- s

every wbrd,"-- t- - WJi' if- - 1
ii Vj?? ?nson my believing the contrat
J anf otherrouni thap that

r1 :
B iirr wJ 01 oiur . oecause it is

impossiate.;t : - V'rVlW -- f
S:But I find the matter irrnwi no-- nnrit.;W4r

hand,"nd i nlust take' another occasion, to
treat fanher.Occu

i;:;iC3
i :di amnttmfcntfoii: - :.

T.1
t

. ,.V - FQR: THE nGISTEK. - , .;-;.-
s

loe consfetent is .the professed object
oj"xvwyPblidcianXuld.men;agreehat

' 11 it ..1.1 u' 1;.":
Consistency, reaiiyi is,.uerje u?, ican
cause t6 su snVcf public mertf VTb preserre a
connectefi course, a straignt nneor conciaccv
tn adhere to previously expressed opmidns.
to, maintain' the sam sentiments, however
vaneii circumsmnce uiy uc, 10 upuscu
to rbe' consisteflcy-:;-but'thi- s, is a 'spurious
KI11U Ul U(iiiSl9icui;j. r i i c vuitsnvcuvj
an adhesion to the same principles, though
they oe in contrauistinciion w previusiy
expressed sentiments. 11 isviruexonsisi-enc- y,

to change opinions as often a9 an ad
herence to principles mv make it necessa- -
ry. - .measures, men, ami iipimuns, mc vu- -

nauic j uui pi uiwipic i uuaiici auic. .

Time is a perpetual revelation to the Po-

litician ; and he that disrerds the truths
made known by its revealing tendency, is
as much an infidel in politics, as he that
disbelieves the Revelation ofthe Most High,
is an infidel in morals." There is in man,

4 much to his disgrace, a disposition to rule,'
. . .1 1 ' jt rwhere ne ought to pe ruled.-- ! n religious

matters, he conceives himself competent to
remodel & fashion it to suit his own wishes
his own capacity 5 in politic, he wou Id
feign make tne circumstances, the situation
of the nation, bend to suit his own narrow
views.- - In the pride of soul, he dreams
not that it would be easier for him to change,
than that the nation-- should change ; that
it would be easier for him to change his
views, than, for the smallest variation to
take place in our holy religion,

t Twenty years ago, when either from the
period of the national growth, or from par-
ticular circumstances, 111 'which the country
was then placed, a course' of policy was
necessary, very different from that which
its interest now calls for. Consistency
then in the statesman, would be to suit his
schemes and measures to the increased siie
' 10 the developement of the national capa-
city- to be found in advocating a policy
adopted to its age, and the extent of its
resources. The nurse who raises the infant
charge upon pap, would be strangely in-

consistent to continue this diet beyond the
period of infancy, and still more inconsist-
ent, after it had reached adult age, when
strength and firmness is needed, to deny
it a more substantial food. Yet some of
our men in high places, who -- have been in
the capacity of nurses to ihe national vital
for these twenty years, because forsooth,
pap was the most wholesome regimen at a
certain age of the nation, and because they
are .determined to be in themselves con-

sistent, however inconsistent with the
country's best interest, they still recom-
mend pap ! Wonderous consistency this,
for old men, who nave worn off their teeth
smooth with the gum, in the operation
of grinding solid food, should refuse to
the nation, an appropriate sustenance in
her maturity 1 '

Public sentiment, however has risen su-

perior to such illiberal ity. The policy of
the Government, during the two last Ad-

ministrations, is iettled firmly, as national
principles, dearly paid- - for, though in the
school of experience has become interwo-
ven so intimately with the character and
prosperity of the country, as to establish
in the affections of all (but sectional minds)
forthem, a regard almost equal to that
felt for the more structural part of its fa-

bric --The disposition, and much more ah
approach towards a subversion of which,
under whatever pretence, could hot'be
regarded with lss apprehension by the
well dispoed, than a direct attack upon
its original chart. Nevertheless, a party,
small indeed, confined almost exclusively
to a part of Virginia, have kept alive in
their own political atmosphere, opinions of
an opposite cast, t hey now hhd it a con-
venient juncture tp attempt the bringing
them into more credit, by uniting their
complaint with those of certain discontent-
ed citizens, whose professed, and only ob-

ject '. is, to place a military sofficer in the
Chair of State. There is an appearance
of importance, mutually derived from this
amalgamation, more consideration obtained
thereby, than either could have command-
ed "singly ; that they should be shouldering
each 'other along f should in their turn,
do each other kindnesses, is hot surprising

r-bi-it it is somewhat confounding to know
how these illiberals can rally under such a
head, who they seem determined to honor,
let him prove to be what he may. Now
the man whom this heterogeneous band;
would delight to. elevate to the Presidericyj
is known to possess sentiments, different
fnjrn-thei- r, ilimite3 construction?9- -" rio
construction"- -' no tnternal improvement"

no post road'''' -- ho duties onforeign
imporfarr no riavuS9 In a worii, itntu
American GentlemenJi 'VV)iit satisfaction
these ; illiberals can experience," by what
course of reasonings they can bring them-
selves to a conclusion, thus, to place in the
utmostjeopardy the stability of our insti
tutions .thus' to wound the national' cha- -

racier, merely 10 displace one, that they
may pat in another of the same sentiments.
they alone can tell. Especially too is it
urpnzing, wnen tney nmst Know that 1 in

the. event'tifsacfi a chanfe theif nrihcinles
wou I df.not only not-- becomethe nrdepf

,tne day,; nut would m: all probability,- - be
less popular than, they are at present-- :

If thistempbrary revivification cf cx--

One of these partizans, who was opposed
to the second jWarof IndependenceranJ who'
sidd witktfie Iederal PartyJnthWartin the
measures ofthe Gorerament 'in iur DrosecutionL
carries bis sectional prejudice so tar, thav on a
late occasion,',when rettinsr & suit of flnth.
"si H,uuiurj uiui ii ne ipui ot

C)r it Jlavwffasserteii the JacT, tnat ine Ame--
rtcatiL law' of 1823 as nor communicated
bv trhe; niencanQovernuent,' jou draw

- As'I hav shovn your alleged fact to be
ihTH?nary course, fall,

;V',to thecrould:., J,Butx let"

r -

:T:

V. The. firt inference U,' that the ordina- -

ry- - andhalurpt' course between States i

iV'liot tid"iike 'diplomatic communicationH
, . t f of lhV3 acta of ; their respective' LegisU- -

V .cim.wUHpgV in reference to this posi-- ,
w J Aron to"waive, all,the advantage in argu-- i
'i X utent wljiiili;7l have gained by destroying
7wthe'yreniises?from wjl)ichkynur inference U

draxynrT, will treat ir not as an infer- -;

, juSjeVbut Jas,n independent proposition.
s So far from being true, even as socht I ven- -

-- turert6r anTrm that the direct contrary is
tne. TictI do'tiot mean to. say that it is

, the ordinary and 'natural course between
' States, toommtih?cate'ctlie acts of their

,,ILegislature3.ClBut I do not believe an in- -

f
stance cftn be fouijd in! political history, in

- wldh trier- - matter of importance has
v been x h 6 1 subject of arnica bl e n egotiat ion

rVU.:betweif wo'-frlendl- y I powers ; after tha t
; v 5 negotiation jbas )eeh suspended, not in ill

ieuipeu'.nifriMn.. n obstacle . Vising ' wt;
V " Vof the laws id.'one .of thetates suspend --

vied tii indefinitely, but with a mutual uiv
. '( deWanding'at UVhouhr berenewed

and that matter has,
(
by a Legislative; act

..v---- oif one' iofjlie; powers, been .decided Jh an

;

ex VUTI& uiuuuf r, bu uti uus 1101 ue:i
p7jcoinrounicaxei jioioef omer power, io wr.om

rewavioihe negoiiatiun had betel pro-- ?

7. :4 r.cjiknenge.the isroduction of such ano- -

vther caset' unless lndeexL-wher- e an affront 4

Af tul; course (which you disclaim was.intenu-- ;

ed to be pursued, ' 7 .v' : V f
- j.

i"::Yoijr.-?ithl'uductio- Jronr tpTCtntses,
i have shown: not to exUti'1s this

?v- - tbaijao inference could be drawn'Jxqm
Juch hn1 omission xm the one side, anymore

, than .:i the'Xthef,of (what the undersignr:
. L c cIi"cI ihislforhis goternmertt) n intefl-- k

. - tional want .of coartesy and respect."
" u J-- Yea are, here ,'ptirsaed by tSe still recur;

ring y eusi(n, inat wr. ujuuun inernjon--
TFtovouomissoDt(lxommunlctettheit
" f Parliament of Juliesoras'matter of

" ii'nipWinrasi'iwant Of;tourfesyjd Ve- -'
Cn-- r t ' 'tf 'r 11

i The s American' GoVernrrieftt. !sirl h al- -

, K y gratifieduWhen'JreatedxAvhh .coufte

' ti-sie- s are. w i ihheld.' 1 1 d6e.a-T-notrdeetH it- -

,v f sen me losing party on any ucri occasion,
ButMr. Oat I aim djd not. complain, be ar

. cued r and.thUthe American.Govcrnment
unntTisliiriils Tar abetter' th? a .

nmnlainln
' i i ' LT -

A :v I will restate. bis iigument toyou in..a
t"'. m .which' vott "cab :harxihr itxii;takevt

;.:.ljbe.twtf governments had long nego
i :r ?tration - aUout.ihe Colonial J trade They
W t CDuld not come to an nderstanding.Thct

pz:3ed Javsotl. eahside ;;the' iasione
i , pvsd'bjrthe A'mericanl GoVernment Vas

tor. ther County! of Uujj!in,:on tneiJd lond.";
April, A.' 1);1827 received from U'mI Coirt,
ttrs of Adnilnisiratioion UieEsiate of Jw

Cc.per, dee'd. and that all' minner of new

having claims auint baid tlstkte, nbr:utacw
forward' within the 'time pre.scriued by;v",,,6,jy iiriumijary missiatemeuts I


